
Decision No. f? R ~ c:t . 

. . 
:BEF~ TRE :RIJtROJJ) COmtISSION OF TEE' SWE OF CU,IFOm.!. 

In the Matter of the A~~1108tion ) 
of EARRY XO~ for. certificate ) . 
of publio conve~ience and neces- ) APPtICATION NO. 13320. 
sit :r to o~erste'm1lk :freight trtLck l 
line service. between r,o.~. Angeles and.) 
W1lmington. ' ) (ffi r f\ H .~ ~ 

.~ ~UlmU~1L~ 
In the ~tter of the A~p11cat1on )~~ ~ 
of BOB A:RO'~OFF for permission to ex-) 
tend territor.1. served ~d to alter ) 
routo under cert1fioate of public ). 
convenience and neceeeit~ for o~cr-) APPtICATION NO. l3374. 
ation ot freight truck service be- ) 
tween Los ~les and da1~ ranches ) 
in vi c1nit:r of Athens" Eosecre.ns.. J 
Gerdene. and W1lm1ngton. } 

s. Elmass1a.:c.; for Ro.rr:7 MOilm~ia.n, Ap~licant 
in .Application No. 13320 and Prote'stant 
in Application No. 13374. , 

Guy LeWi3, for30b Axutoff, App11cent in Ap-
plication No. 13374 and Protest~t in Ap-
plieat1onNo. lZZ20. 

J. T. Owens, Protestant, in Propria Persona. 

EY TEE Ccm.a:SSION: , 

OPINION 

EQ.%T,7 MOUl:lj1e.n !leS made application to the ?..ailroad 

Commission for sn order declaring that ~ub11c convenience and 

neee$3it~ reqUire the operation b~ him of freight truck serv-
ice for the tr~sportat1on of milk between the city ot Los . 
Angeles and. certain points in and abottt the W'ilm1:ag'ton dis .... 
trict ot Los Angeles. Eob Arutoff has mede application to 



this Commiszion for authority to extend the service now con-
ducted by him. under certificate. to cover the 'same territor.1 

and the same producers that epplicant Moumjian seeks suthor-
ity to Serve. 

A ~u~lic hear1~g herein was conducte~ by ~Der 

Williams at'Los Angeles~ et which time, by stip~lat1on, the 
• .1. 

applications were consolidated for hearing and decision. 

Applicant Moumj1.an :produced~ as wi tnesses in his 
behalf. E~ R.,X1teh. A. ~. Luce, ~. G1&eom1 ~d E. MarcOni, 

all dairymen in the region north and wast of the Wilmington 

di3trict~ shi:p:ping their products to creameries in Los An-
geles. Applicant testified that these witnesses desired 
his service; but upon being called to the stand. esch wit-

nese testified that he had been receiving service from appli-
'. 

cant Arutoff for e conSiderable :period of time, was well aat-, 

isfied with his service and rates, and desired no cba~e. 

Applicant Axutoff testified thnt he' undertook the 
'. 

trsns:portat1on of the prodUcts of these deir1es, two ofwbich 

are inside. and two outSide, the boundaries included in his 

certificnte~ serV1ee.at the request of Los ~geles creameries. 
, . 

beos:aae there was no other means 0'£ transporting the milk 

to Los Angeles; and that he hed not h~reto!or& npplied for a 

certifioate because th~ serVice was compsrstivel~ new end he 

had not been certain the movement would continue '£or ~ 

length of time. 

While epplicant Moumjian c~tended that spplicant 
A~toff had illegally established thi3 serv1ee,lthe evidence 

shows th~t the ser~iee9 eVen if technically Without authOrity, 

has been conducted effiCiently and e.t :reasone.ble rates·, snd 
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that its continuance is desired br those now using it. In 

view of this showing. we believe that a~p11cant Arutoff' 
'. 

" 

should receive the certificate ap~lied for •. w1th certain re-

strictions, enlarging his field of operations to include the 

terri torr outltned in the order ~ollowing, and that the ap-

plication of applicant Moumjian should be denied. 

O:RI>E~ 

Harry Moumjian and Bob Arutof! each having ayplied 

to the ~ilrosd Commission for an order declaring that public 

convenience and necessit~ require tho operation b~ him of a 
freight truck service for the traneportatio%l of milk between 

the cit~ of Los Angeles Il%ld certain pOints in snd about the 

Wilm1ngton district o'! Los Angeles, a public hearing hs:V1ng 

been held~ the matter haVing been duly 3ub~tted and now betag 

ready for decision, 
z.EZ ltA.II.!{OAJ) COMMISSION OF ~RE S~~E OF C.r..LIFORN'IA. 

HEEZBY DECLARES that public convenience and necess1t~ requ1r~ 
the establishment and operation. b1 a~plicant ~b Arutof'!, 

of a freight ~ruck service for the transportation of milk 

and other dairy product~ be-tWften the city of Los AJlgeles and 

certain pOints in and n bout the WilI:ington district o:r Loa 

Angeles. sa an exte:az1on and enlnrgement of his present author-

ized servioe, over and along th¢ following route: 
Beginn1:c.g at Wilmington Boulevard (:Main. street) 
and I, Street (Wilmington). north on Wilmington. 
Boulevsrd to l83rd Street, west to Figueroa 
Street, north to 182nd Street. east to Main Street~ 
north to l65th stre~t, west to Vermont Avenue, 
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north to ~edondo-Compton Boule~ard. east to South 
Park A~enue, north to Los Angoles; said route to 
include all dairy ranches within the boundaries 
ot ssid route and within one-h~l~ mile outside 
of said 'bound..e.r1es. pro'V1ded. however, that no, 
a:cl.di t1one.l service ma,. be g1 ~en '0'7 a:pplicant north 
of lS2nd Street except as heretofore autborized 
by Decision No. 15459 on Application No. 11266; 
and. 

IT IS HEEEBY OXDERED that a certificate of public 
con~eD1ence and necessit'7 for such service be and the s~e is . . ~ ," "~~", ,. , 
hereby granted to applietlllt Bob Arutott, subject to' the follow-
ing conditions: 

I.. A.pplicant ,sh2ll tile W1 th this CommisS1on, 
within ten (10) days from date hereo~~ his 
written acceptnnce ot the cer~1fieate herein 
granted as an extension and enlargement of 
his present o~erati~e rights, and not es a 
new or separate right. 

II. Applicant shall f11e~ in du~licate. Witbiu 
a :period of not to exceed twenty (20) days ' 
from dete hereof, tsriff of rates. and time 
schedules. such tariff of rates and time 
schedules to be identical with those attached 
to ~he ap:plieation herein, or rates ,and time 
schedules satisfactory to the ~ilroad Com-
m1ssion, and shall commence operation of the 
sorvice her0by authorized within a period 
of not to exceed thirty (30} ds'7s fro:o date 
hereof. . 

III. The rights and pri~ileges herein grnnted may 
not be sold, leased. trans~erred nor assigned. 
nor service tr.ereunder d1scont,inued, unless 
the ~tten consent of tr.e Bs11road Commis-
Sion to such sale, leese, tr~sfer. aSSign-
ment or discontinuance has first been secured. 

IV. No vehicle may be operated by applicant under 
the authOrity hereby granted unless such Ve-
hicle is owned by applicant or is leased by 
him under a contract or agreement on s basiS 
3st1afactor.v to ti:.c Ea1lroad Corm:1ss1on •. 

I~ IS HEREBY F~HER ORDERED that the a~p11cation of 
Harry Moumjie.n be and. the same is hereby demed. 
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For all pu~ose8 exee~t ae here1nbe~ore stated, 

the e!!eotive date of th1e order shall be twenty (20) days 

from and a:f'ter the d.ate hereof. 

Dated at San Franc1eco, 

day of (jk&~ 1927. 

?/' 
~ , ' , . 

commissioners. 
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